CONCERTS
Husband and wife duo, Handler and
Levesque, create unique programs that
showcase music from many countries.
They skillfully blend Brazilian, Latin
American, gypsy, classical, swing and
European musical influences. Audiences
respond enthusiastically to their
remarkable sound, humorous anecdotes
and the uplifting spirit of their music.
They have performed throughout the U.S.,
in Europe and in the United Kingdom.

Artist Rosters






Cantaloupe Music Productions, NYC
New England Foundation for the Arts
Greater Hartford Arts Council
Connecticut Library Consortium
The Connecticut Guitar Society

Recordings









Joy to the World (2019)
New American Mandolin Ensemble (2017)
Passion (2008)*
Two Guitars Live! (2003)*
Hartford’s Hidden Treasures (2002)
CDROM soundtrack
Acoustic Blend (2001)*
Featured on CDs
Sugar Tree Carol – Gayla Matos (2008)
Prelude (2001)
The Gift of the Guitar (2001)
New England Landscapes II (2000)
New England Landscapes (1999)
Romantic Reverie (1998)
A Winter Fantasy (1997)

* The Greater Hartford Arts Council used these
CDs as gifts for donors to their United Arts
Campaign.

SATISFIED CLIENTS
Concerts

“Thanks for a fantastic program. I will
definitely have you back to perform again!”

K. Guerin, Springfield Museums, Springfield, MA

“My thanks to you and Mark for a wonderful
concert! We don't see too many standing
ovations, but you certainly deserved that.”

A. Barney, Brookfield Library, Brookfield, CT

Judy Handler
&
Mark Levesque
Music for
Guitar & Mandolin

Business Receptions

“Thank you for everything last night, everyone
just loved you!”

K.F. Riverfront Recapture, Hartford, CT

“Thank you again for making such beautiful
music for our reception in Mystic last week.
You were a wonderful component to a very
successful customer event.”
R.Z. Iroquois Pipeline, Shelton, CT

Parties

“Thank you for a beautiful performance of
your special kind of music at my party. My
guests have told me how they enjoyed it. Your
music added so much to the evening’s
festivities!”

M.S. Southbury, CT

“We loved the music and you were a pleasure
to work with. Thanks for everything.”

S.S. St. Louis, MO

Concerts
Events
Weddings

Weddings

“Thank you so much for such a wonderful
performance at our ceremony and reception.
Your energy and enthusiasm at our wedding
matched our joy for one another that day. We
loved your playing and so did our guests who
all wanted to know how I found you!!!
E.N. Astoria, NY

860-871-1815
guitarduo@comcast.net
www.judyandmark.com

